
Decision No. 

llEFORE THE :RAILROAD COMMISSION 01' m STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

) 
In the~tter of the application ot ) 
PAClFIC GAS AN!) ELXCT.RIC COMPANY, e ) 
corporat1on, for an order o! the Ral1- ) 
road Commission or the State of Ca11- ) 
fomia, granting to appUcant a certi- ) 
f1eate of pub11.: conven1enee and neces- ) 
s1ty to exerc1se the r1ght, privilege } 
and fre.nch1ee granted to appl1~t 'by ) 
Ord1nence No. 164 of the Board of ) 
Supervisors of the COUNTY OF KINCS, ) 
State ot California. ) 

----------------------------~~ 

Application No. 2308, 

:R. w. D\1Val, Attorney, for AppUelmt. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------

Pacit1c Cas and Electric Company has appUed for authority under 

Section 50(b) of the Public Ut11it1es Act to exercise rights and privileges 

pertaining to electric service expressed tn a franchise granted 1t by the 

County of K1nSe. 

This !renchise 18 for eo term ot t1ftY' (50)· years and provides that 

during said term the grantee eball pay to the County of Kings two per cent 

(~) ot ita grose roce1pts ar1s1ng from the use, operation, or posses&ion 

thereof'. 

A hearing in thi& matter 'WaS held and trom the testimony rece1ved 

it appears that Applicant or its predeceaeors for manj years have rendered 

electric service within the county except in that area 1n and around B8n!ord 

served bY' Souther.n California Ed~8on Company Ltd. 

The app11cation and t~e ev1dence introduced by Applicant ind1cate 

that, 'While p088eM~ valid ~aneh1lJe r1ghta under vh1ch to continue this 

aerv1ee, it had obtAined the preecnt t'ranch1se primarily for thtt purpose of 
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extending ito francbise rights tor a period commensurate with the lite of ita 

mortsase betlds. 

Applicant baa stipule.ted that,. if the requested authority be given, 

it will not, without an order of this Commission, eXercise any of the rights 

and pr1v1leges granted by said tranchiee for the purpose of competing with 

Southern Californi~ Edison Company ttd. 

A,!,pl1cant 80100 has sti'!'ulated that it will never claim before this 

Commission, or any court, or other ~ub11c body, a value for said franchise 

1n excess of the actual eost thereof, which cost, e~lue~ve ot the fee of 

fifty dollars ($50) paid thiS Commission at the time of tiling this applica

tion, consists of fifty-two dollars and ninety-two cente ($52·92) paid the 

county for the franchise and tor publication. 

The Commission is ot the opinion that the requested authority 

shoul~ be granted with appropriate restrictions eo:cerning Southern california 

Edison Co~any ttd. 

ORDER - - - --
A public hearing having been had upon the ~bove-ent1tled app11ea-

t10n ot Pacitic Ge.a emd Electric Company, and the mc.tter considered, and 

It appearing and be1ng round as a fact that public con"1en1ence end 
" \ 

necessity eo require, it is ordered thAt Pacific Cas c.nd Efec't.r.1c .. Company be , 

end it is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and pr1"1i~ege8 

granted by the County ot Kinge, by Ordinence No. 164, adopted Januery .16, 

1939, within such parts or portiOns of o~id county as are now served by it 

or a3 hereafter may be served by it through extensiOns of its existing SY8-
.. 

tem made in the ordinary course ot businese as eontem~late~ by S~et1on 50(a) 

or the Public Utilities Act, provided, further, that this certificate shall 

be subject to the following conditions: 

1. That extensions of Appl~oant'3 electri0 distribution linea in ea1d 

County of Kings may be ma~e only in aocordance~ith such applicable rule or 



rules as may be prescribed or ~pproved by the Commission and in efteet at 

tho time covering &ueh extenaioM, or in aceordallce with any general or 

special authority granted by tho Comm!8sioni 

2. That, except upon further eertit1c~te ot this Commission tirst 

obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such franchise tor the purpose ot 

supplying electricity in those parts or portiOns of said county now be1De 

served by Southern California Edison Company Ltd. 

3. The. t the Commission may hereatter, by appropriate proceeding and 

order, li~it the authority herein granted to Applicant as to ~ territory 

vith1n e~1d e~unty not then betng served by it; and 

4. That no e~1:l of' value tor euch franchise or the authority herein 

granted in exeees 0-: the actual cost thereot shall ever be made by e;rantee I 

ita successors, or assigns, before this Commission or before any court or 

other publ1c body. 

The effective date of th!e Order shall be the twentieth day from 

and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this __ t...-C."-;-'-__ day ot 

COw:nls~ .... oners. Commissioners. 



• • 

~ISSENTTNC OPINION 

We diseent from the majority decisions in the following soventeen 

(17) Section SO certificate applications, all filed by Pacific Gas and 

Elec-ez-:i.e Company, viz s 

Decieiol'l No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric ~ervice in Butte County), 
(ga~ Gorvice in Butte County), 
(electric service in Plumas County), 
{olectric service ±n Yolo County), 
(el~ctric service in Napa County), 
(electric sorvico in SuttorCounty), 
(electric service in Fresno County), 
(gas service· in Sutter County), 
(electric service in M~rced County), 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Te~ County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gao service in Korn County), 
(eloctric service in San Luis Obi~po County), 
(electric eervice in Maripoea County). 

Although the facts, eircum3t~nces and issuos are not in all 

respocte =imilar in each of thoca oeventoen (17) proceedings, tho majority 

deciaion~ mAke no distinctione and tho same form of order appe~s in eacb 

case. We maYt therefore, sumcarize our dissent and apply it to eaCh of the 

seventeen deeisions. 

The decisions, we think, are erroneous e.nd should be amended in 

the following p~ticule.rs, 

(l) the majority ~a fail~d to give consideration to the con-

trolling issues in these caa~3 and nas refused the repeatod 

rGque~ts of the presiding Commisaioner (now resigned) ~d of 

the undersigned Com=issiondrz for prop~r consider~tiol'l ane 

to exercise its authority l~~~ully and prop~rly ~d h~s made 

its d~eisions contrary to tbo record in these proceedings. 
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(2) Tho record made in each of these proceedings fails to establish 

adeq~te gr¢unds upon which to base findings that certificatos of 

public eon\-enience a:..c:..necessity ,hould. be gran1:e<i.and it is appc.rent 

that the raeord in each of the 3eventeen (17) applications is i~U!· 

ficiont ~nd inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The orders granting eertiric~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are aobiguous ~nd. uncert~in in langUAge and effoct and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting ~nd service certificates are 

granted or whethor the Cocciosionts grants are confined to the ~ere 

certification of county frWlChbe$ peZ'Ilu:eting the occupancy of county 

roads ~d high~~ys, without conveying aey operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The Commission, while granting new certificates, has failed to 

eancel Mel annul exieting prior eertif'ielltoe, Wi ,f;h the result that 

there ~~ll be outot~ding, und apparently aimult~~eously in erfect, 

numerous certif'icatels t.nd. grMts conflicting in ~,erms v..nd. conditions 

and overlapping in space ~nd tice. 

(5) the grant~g of certificatos of public convenience and neces-

sity, which may be con5tru~d ~s con~eying operating and service l~ghts 

and privilege~ in any of those zeventoen (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to applieant~s prayers and results in the Comcission's making of grants 

to applicant, Pacific G~s and Electric Company, which that utility 

company has not asked fo~ and s~ecifically states it does not need. 

A eubat&ntiat1on of the five it~s sumcnrized ~bove ie necessary. 

As to (1) I ,U1 of these applicatiorus were assigned by the Ccmmis

sion to Commi~sioner Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or refe~ 

to examiners of the Commission for the taking of tetltimony. In addition to 

the seventeen (17) applications referred to above, Commissioner Wakefield 

aleo had ~esigned to him other 3imi1~ applications cade by th6 3ame appli· 

cant, including A~plieation No. 217~4 for an electric certificate in Men

dQcino county~a) A more vol~noue record ~e ~de in the latter ~roceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, deCided February 25th, 1941. 
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than in ~ny of thc othQr oimiler ~pplic~t10n8. Th~t record l~aves no 

doubt 01' Commieaioner Weke1'ield's ccre1'ul consider~tion 01' all issues, 

~act3 and tostimony in that C~5e nor 01' the cooplete prcsentation of hi~ 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the memor~dum by him 

d~ted Novembor 13, 1940, ~ddreaeed to the attorney 01' the Commieeion he 

!laid, in partJ 

~ * * * it seems to me that one of three ~lternAtive8 is 

open to us, 

"1. To grent ~ certific~t6 finding that public convenience 
and necosoity require thai; t:.pplic£:.nt exercize the i'rc.nchise granted, 
but pOinting out th~t thia £r~chise heG no lo~l effect, oth~rwiso 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority io 
neces$ary to permit it to operate~ 

1t2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exercise the i're.nChi5C and 0.100 to conetruct, maintain and oper~ 
ate, in which event the order could be in sUb~tanti~ly the same 
form as the present form. I think, however, i1' we adopt this alterna
tive, we should point out wh:1t we are doing end thc.t we are in effect 
granting a certi1'icate under both SectiOns 50(c.) and 50(b). 

"3. To deny the c.pplicati\'ms on the ground thc.t by their teros 
they seek an ~pplic~tion under ,O(b); th~t the principc.l evidence 
produced in support thereof wc.s the need to comply ~dth the e~~tern 
~t~tutes regul~ting tho investments of 3~ving$ benke, etc., ~d thet 
cince tho !r~ehise end certifieete would not meet tho requirements 
01' those st~tute6 th~t no e~so ~s boen ~de tor the i$$u~nee of the 
certific~te. In this case tho daniel should be Without prejudice ~nd 
perh~ps ~ suggestion ~de to the cocp~y th~t they should file ~n 
~ended applie~tion ~sking for ~ eortific~te to construct, ~intCin 
~d operc.te, ~s well ~s ~xereiso the franchise. 

"I f:::.vor the 1~5t C01J:'se bec~ulle I believe it wi:;'l not work 
~ny hard3hip on the compeny ~nd ~~ll ere~te the le~3t confusion. 
In the c~se 01' the County of Mendocino ~t leest, they do not need the 
!rc.nchise in order to uze the rOQ,ds .:t tho present time, o.S they now 
h:::.ve ~ generc.l county 1'r:::'nchiso which runs until 1961. No mntter how 
carefully we worded the order granting tho certificate it might soan 
become a nucber and title such all 'Decision No. 3275l, a certificate 
of public convenience ~~ necessity to exercise a franChise in Mendo
cino County,' and 00 come concidered ~ cortiticate to oper~te, no matter 
how carefully we pointed out that cuch v~s not intended. 

"Alterna'!;ivo No .. 1 is open to the objoction that it does not give 
the company w~t it ~~ntc or need~, and alternative No.2, that it i3 
giving the co:pany something it doeo not c.ek for." 

More than t'. 'lee.: l>rior 'tQ the d::..te of the memorandum 1'rorzt 

which we have quot&d, Commi~eioner Wakefield, on July 27, 1939, addreesed 

a memorandum to the Commission and asked for a determination 01' several 
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questions and issues which to him 5ee~d " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotes 

tilt is my understanding that under the present law, the only 
authority remaining in citie~ and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
30 for IlG I know, none of the ordinances involve purpor1; to grant My 
other ~uthority than the right to use the streets and highways. * * * 
~ • ~ ~ * * * * It ~y bo that operating rights and tho right to 
exercise franchises to use streets and highv~ye are so int~oven 
that thio Co:m:.iG3ion cannot cue an order cc!'tif'ying tr~chise rights 
without, in effect, certifying operating rights, ~ut if this is true, 
of which I ~ not yet convinced, the'ordero should cake it clear ~bat 
is being done, rather than as I think hes been the cace in the past 
of not clearly pa:sing on the queetion~ If operating right3 are 
involved, perhape it should be suggeeted to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitiono be eo worded as to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notico cf hearing ha5 been published in thoso proceedings, 
setting fortb the title of the proceoding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Thero would bo no notice to intorostod partiQs from this form of 
notice that operating rights were involved. Moreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that information. 

"It is, thereforo, my cuggefjtion in this connection that the 
ord~ro i3su~d ~e it claar in come uppropriatd manner that the 
Commission io not paocing on oporating rights in theee proceedings, 
and stating spocifically that only the right to use tho streets 
and high~yo whero opor~ting rights alro~dy oxist in th~ utility, 
or arc hore~ftor in ~n uppropricte manner acquired, is involved. ' 

II 

liThe allegations in Ap~liCC.tioi" 21008, relating to qua.lirying 
the applieo.nt':3 rirst tl.nd Re1'unding MortC;llge Bonds o.s legal invest
mente to'l' GQ.v1ngG btonkeJ a.nd t'l'W!lt ;f • ..mdD i~ £os .fOllOW8 J 

'. * *that the l~wa of a n~ber 01' the st~toe 01' the United 
States permit, ~~dc'l' definite 'l'cetr1et1onL'l, 'the ~vestmen~ or 
savings banks and trust funds in public utility securities; 
tha.t the l&.ws of the State of Now "io::-k, as f.I.n example, permit 
inveetccnts by savinge banks in the bon~e 01' gee &nd eloctric 
corporations, provided, t.:.mong other things, that 'tsuch corpora
tion ehall ~ve all franchisos nece,sary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t letl.~ SQvonty-fivo (75) por centum of its 
gross income is e~ned, which fr~~chises shall eith~r be inde
terr!linc.te pormit: or agree:nent~ ",'ith, or subject to the juris'" 
diction of a public ~erv~ce eom:ission or other ~uly cOll3titute~ 
regulatory body~ or srAll extend at le~st five years beyond the 
mll.turi ty of $ueh bondc. , •• 

"Ii' tho purp~ee is to co:::tply with fA. statute which provideo 'such 
corpor~tion shall h~ve all franchises necessary to opornte, etc.,' 
and the ~anehi~es merely gr~nting the right to use the strecto 
c.nd highways &ore the types of franchisee intended, our orders grl!.nt
ing a certificate to oxereise the rights ana privileges of such 
!r~nehieo~ may icprov~ the P. G. ~ E. Company's position in this 
tlO.tter. However, if the position is correct, that in addition to 
having such a county t.r~~chi$e, it is n~cesBary for tho company 
to have Il eortifiec.to !ro:n tho Coc:::U.ssion to oper~to (in the abeonce 
of c. con:titutio~l franchise obt~in~d prior to 19l1) , then little 
if anything is c.cco::1Plishod in tho vr..y of icproving 'the eompMY's 
position in ~hio ~tt~r by f.l.n ord~r ~uthorizing the usc of the 
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":franchise ............. of" ........ I thi.."lk our duty in the ma.tter will be tully 
performed if we m&ke it clear what we are doing. On the other hand" 
if the order is ambiguous, permitting the representation tllat operat .. 
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highwnys io involved, I think we ehould be subject to conside~able 
cri ticiem .. tt 

We find then this situation: ~ne pre~iding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whom this lro-ge number of important cases was 

~$cigned, a.fter hearing some of them and after consideration of the 

issues involved, repe~t0dly, over a period of two years or more, presented 

to the Coccisoion certain controlling qu~stions togother with his recommen-

dations. Vrhen Co=missioner Waketield, in March ot this year, left the 

Commiseion, the seventeen (17) bpplications here under con~idera.tion 

remained undecided before the Cocmission. Decisions were later p~ep:red 

and presented tor the Comcissionors r signatures. The undersi~d ComQis-

sionors, upon a roview of the rocord, found the conditions as herein re-

~erred to. We found the basic questions raised and presented by Cocmi~sioner 

Wakefield had boen ignored a.n~ left undocid~d, that hie recommendations ~~ 

been given no consideration by the ~ajority and that tho deciSions presented 

to us wero ambiguous, contrary to the evidence and, although pre::n.lma.bly 

granting what applicant sought to hav& gr~ted, ~~de a grant eontr~ to 

applicant·o petitions and different ~nd ~uch wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility eo=pany. We Core, therefore, unvlilling and una"olo to sign 

these decisions. 

We asked for furth~r consideration by the Co~s~ion of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and the presentetions ~~de by the pre-

ziding Coccissioner. Before docision: eontrary to the record were to "00 

handed dO'lln we aoked for a re .. a:;:;i~ent of the applications to one or ~ore 

Co~issioners or for a consolidation of all seventeen (17) proceedings be-

foro the Coamis8ion en b~net whon tho undetcrminod ~d controlling qU03tions 

~ight be gone into and a more cooplete record established •. 

On Mo.y 22nd, June 2nd. tl.nd July 2nd, of thi3 year, Corm:lissioner 

So.chse addressed ~emor~nciC. to the CO:'J.:o.osior. dealing with the Q.s.t-:ers here 



referred. to and. making specific requ.este and recommendatioll$. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made 5ub5t~tially similar recommendations and requ.ests. 

Tho majority gave no consideration to our presentations and. the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Comcission. 

Of the six Comciesioners who during the l~st two years ~ve had 

these seventeon (17) epplic~tion3 before them for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Cocciosioner in th~se c~s~s, Mr. Wakefield, n~ 

reSigned, and the two undersi~ed Comcissioners) oppoBed to the order in the 

present majority decisions. 

Upon this record, we think th&.t proper &.nd lti.wful procedure re

quires a reoper~ng and consolidation of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceoding with notice to all pcrties of the questions at issue, 

with a he~ing before the entire Commissior. ~nd, thereupon, decisions by ~n 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2): Applicant in each of the seventeen (l7) applications 

alleges and insists thnt it does not ~sk for ~nd does not need certificates 

of public convenience ~nd necessity authorizing the oper~tion or its elec-

·trie or gas plants and the furni~hing of service to its eOnsumera 6.nd rato-

payers. Applicant insists it is t.t preser.t in po'Ssession of 3uch rights 

(exi~ting certific~tea and frcnchisoc ~e listed in the ro~ectiv~ applica-

tiona) ~d does not intend to aurron~or them in exc~~go of new opor~ting 

~nd service certiric~tes' froQ the Comcission. 11 

11 In Application No. 22216 the !ollowing ~llegation appoerel 

~Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and subsequently extended the caid electric system in 
the County or Butte and eng~ged in and conducted the business of 
furnishing and ~upplying electriC service in said county under 
and purnuant to tho following gener~l county franchises granted 
to applicant's predecee~or5 by the Board of Suporvisors or the 
County of Butte, State of California? namely: 



All that applicant asks for in everyone of these applications 

is, not for an operating or oervice certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by the ro,peetivo eountioB. £I 

11 (oontinuod) 

Granting 
Ordinance No. Adopted Expiring Franchi3e tOI 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Compe,ny 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 J(Ulue.ry 10, 195'2 Oroville Light and 
Power Cotlpany 

Resolution Nove~ber 1,5, 1904 November 1;, 1954 Pork Henshaw 

And 

214- March 10, 1905 Me.rch 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February 15, 1908 February 1;, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Creat Western 
Power Company 

furthor: 

"In this connection applicant 1l11ege~ that it now is and for a 
number of years lnct past rAe been in possession ~d ownership, smDng 
other things, of all neceasary rights, permission and euthority to con
struct extenzione of its zaid electric system into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not pre5ently 
sorved by anOther electric public utility, and to furnish and supply 
electric energy and service therein for all ~wful uses ana purposes." 

1I In Application 22216 it io alleged: 

"That while applican't is in possession and ownership of valid 
franchizes of erecting, conotrueting and maintaining electric linea 
in the public ~~ghway~, streets, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of using auch electric lines for the purpose of tran9mit
ting, conveying, dictributing and supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power and all l~W£ul purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the franChise grantod by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
of Supervi30rs of the County of Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify its Firzt and Re£U.ding Mortgage Bonde as legal 
investcents for ~avings banks and trust funds; * * * * * * and tr~t 
the exercise by y01.lX' applicant of the right, privUege, and franchise 
granted by the aforementioned Ordi~nce No. 349 of the Boerd of Super
vicoro of the Co~ty of Butte (which said frane~~se expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with other rights, privilege:::, and fran
chi~cs now poeoezse~ end exorcised by your applicant and those obtained 
and herenftQr to b~ obtained, io eosontia1 to enable applicant to so 
qualify its sa.id bonds." 

Simil6r all~gations appe~ in the other npplica.tions. 
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The record iz conclu:ive, therefa-e, on the following pOintsl 

~, applicant inzists that it is now in pos3e~sion or ~ll nec-

essary op~rating and scrvico rights ~~d does not desire from this C~ssion 

certific~tes granting su~h rights; 

Second, applicant 11) now in possession of valid county and city 

franchises, or various wtexpired teres ~nd granting ~ll necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or city otreeto, roads, and highway,; 

~, tho only apparent re~~on ad~~nced by epplic~nt for the issuance 

of a certificete limited to road occup&ney,~s heretofore indicated, ie 

et~ted by ~pplic~t as follows, 

" * * * * * it applied for and obtained the franchise 
granted by s~id Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Supervisors 
~f the County of Butte pr~ily to enable ~pplic~nt to continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage Bonds a~ legal invest
Qent~ for savings b~~3 and tru~t f~ds; th~t tho l~wz of ~ number 
of the states of the Ur~ted States permit, under definite restric
tions, the investment of s~vings banks end truzt funds in public 
utility ~ecurities; that the l~we of the St~te of New York, as an 
oxomple, p~X':I.lit inves't::lonto by 5~vings bc.nk: in the bond~ of gas 
and electric corporations provided, ~ong ot~~r things, t~t 
'such corporation shall h~ve ~ll fr~chises necos~y to operate 
in territory ~n which ~t le~st seventy-five (15) per cent~ of ita 
gross incoI:1e is ec.rned, wi'.ich !rcnchi3~ sho.ll either 'bo indetermin
o.te permits or ~gre~ento ~~th, or subject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
public :ervice cocmiscion or other duly constituted regul~tory body, 
or shell extend ~t lO~3t five yo~s beyond the m~turity of such 
bonde * * * '; t~t the 5t~tutes of other 5t~tee, such as 
Pe~~~yl~ni~, Connecticut, ~nd Uinne~ot~, contc.in 3ubstcntially 
tho ~~e proviSion ~D th~t of the l~~ of the S~te of New York, 
above quoted; th~t the ~ss~chusetts B~ing Act eontcins like 
provision, excepting that a ti'~~~ yocr period inGtc~d of c five 
ye~ period, boyond tho =~turity of bonds is spocified; t~t the 
most rocent issue of ~pplie~nt'e First ~d Refunding Mortg~ge 
Bonds cuturez in tho yo~ 1966; t~t it is d6sir&blc that said 
i~:ue o! bonds, togother with other iS3ue, of ~pplic&nt'3 Fir~t 
o.."l.o. Refunding Mortgc.ge Bonds previou.ely sold, ruld those which 
may hereafter be sold, should qualify as logel investmente for 
savingo bMks and tru:3t funds in ao :YJ.lJ.y states of the Uni tod 
States as is poo:ible; that by effecting such purpose, the market 
for applicant's bonds i3 def:nitely broadened ~d applicant i3 
enabled to dispose of its said bonds ~t higher prices than would 
otherwiee be obtainablo; in oth~r words, tho mntter of the legali
zation or ~pplic~t'o bonds at ~~ving3 bank~ investmentz has a 
definite boaring upon the cost of coney to your applicant; that in 
ord~r to quality applicent'z said laat ~cntioned Fir3t and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds as savings banks inve=tmonts in t~e State of New York 
and certain other states of the United Statos, it is essential that 
your applicant poones3 th~ requisite franchisee ~d franchise rights 
03xtending to the year 1971; It 

SiI:1ilar allogations appeer in tho other application5. 
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There i~ nothing in the record, ~side from applicant'3 

allegations, pertaining to the significance or ccope of the legal 

requirements in the ~everal ~tateo in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonda or other securities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond coney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such cost is influenced by various £r~chise 

tcrmD or conditions. The Comcission's etaff did not investigate and 

report on the facto in the3C mattero nor was any evidence presentod 

from any other source. To us it seems that this argument in favor 

of tho grMting or the particular and limited certifica.tes asked 

for must, on close inspection, l03e ~atever validity it may appear 

to have. The laws of the State of Ne~ York, as cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely francn;.sos authorizing the occupancy 

of $treet= or roada. The New York la~, ~s cited by applic~t, reads 

that "e:uch corporation e~ll have a.ll £r~chises necessary to operate 

in territory in which ~t least 5eventy-five (75) per centum of its 

gro:!): income is earned UNU"'." (e:nphr..oic suppliod). 

We conclude, upon the rec?rd as it stands, that these applica

tions should either be di:~Gced ~r reope~ed and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity oay b~ given to applicant fOr sub-

miSSion or new ~nd ~dditional evidence, ~nd that an independent in

vestigation be ~de by our o~~ staff O~ the ite~s in question~ 

As to 0) I The order :on th·l l:ajority decil5ion No .. 34488 reads, 

in port., "IT IS ORDERED tho.t Po.cH'ic Ct'.s and ElectriC Company be and. it 

ic hereby grant~d & eertificate to e~e~eise the rights end privilegos 

gracted by the County of B~tte, ~y Or~inance No. 349, adopted Jo.nuary 12, 

l~38, Within zuch part~ or port1or.s or 3aid County cs are now served by 

it or as hereafte~ may be serve~ by i~ t~~ouSh extensions of its existing 

system made in the ordinary eour~e of bUSiness as contempl~ted by Section 

SO(a) of the Public Utilities A~;" 
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Similar languo.ge is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli

c~tions of this series. The important question, we think, iSI does 

the Commission here authorize mer~ly the exercise of the limited right 

Md pri vilcge granted by the countie: in their county i':ranehises , it 

being understood that tho counties have no authority over oper~tion 

and ~ervice, or are these Commission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and service rights? We have ~sked the majority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application is to be for a. certificate 

limited to the approval of tho county fr~chise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

wo have said, repea.tedly raised the same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its r6fusal to moot and decide th&t basic issue. 

They pr~fer tho ~biguous language of thvir order. Thoy ere satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that this Commission's orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here made does not specifically grant operating 

and service right:5. Thie might e.l~o be inferred from the language in the 

majority opinion reading ao followe (Decision No. 34488, peges 4 and S): 

"However, it is further declcrod in p~agraph (b) of 
Section 50 th~t no utility ohall 'exercise any right or privilage 
un~er any fr~ehieo' obtainod ~ft~r March 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtained from the Commiosion ~ eertific~te th&t 
public convQnienco ~d necossity require the exercise of such 
right and privi16g~.' No ox~option from this requiroment is 
given to cuy utility. Zach must ~pply to the Commission for a 
certificete to oxerciso e~eh new fr~ehi$e obt~ined, whether or not 
the rights ~lready secured to it ~y be e~ually extensive with 
the rights and pri vilogea expresaed in the new :f'rt.nchise grc.nt." 

And further, (p~ges S and 6 of the same deci~ion)1 

I~ch of these certificate, is c~erully phr~sed to s~y t~t pub
lic convenienee ~d necessity require no more thr~ t~t ~pplieQnt be 
pormitted to ()xGreiGe the nowly eequired frc.nchise to the oxtent of 
f~cilitio5 oxisting todey ~d ~s hereefter ~xp~nded in the ord~ 
couroe of b~ine5a to contiguous crO~3. It follows, thereforo, that 
the cortific~t~ here given is not one p~ticle bro~der t~ the 
~pplic~nt m~y rightfully de~d by virtue of the proviSions con
tainod in Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in decision No. 34488, .in condition No .. Z, 

the majority stipula~! 

"'2. Tho.t, except upon further certificate of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant. shall not exercise such franchise for the 

, purpose of supplying eloctricity within those parts or portions of 
said 'County now being servod oy the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley; tt . 

This exception, it will b~ noted, refers to tho exorcise of 

such fro.nchise "for the ptl%'pose of supplying electricity." We 'think 

thnt thio language cay certainly be construed as permitting the supply-

ing of electricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority opini~n presents the matter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and as well settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this Commission. :J 

31 The majority opinion in Docision No. 34488 reads, in part, as follQ~~' 

UTo \w, it wow.d appear a.lmost self-evident that the requested 
authorization should be granted. Yet t in a former proceeding, in
voling a similar franchise i~Gued to the said utility by the County 
of Mendocino, a ~iseont was voiced to our Decision No. 33946 rendered 
therein. ~d 'We eight as ':loll frc.nkly ackno,\,ll6dge a pros.()nt diver
gence of opinion =ong'the mOmber's of tho CoCClission. Fo'U:'teon like 
a.pplicatio~, which have been under considoration for oome time, are 
bt1ing decided concurrently "lith this I;I.pplication. In view of the eir
cumctancos indic&ted, we reol impolled to incorpor~to within the 
decision of one of ~uch'proceedine5' a clear statement of the rea.30ns 
prompting our action with re~poct to the entire series. 

"This Co=mi:l~ion ho.~ :;0 ~ny times cO%1zidel'od' utility 8.l=/pliea.
tiono arising under Section 50 of t~e Public ·Uti~itiee Act, and he3 
GO conzistently followod tho principles and procedure originally 
enunciated, that thero would seem to be little if any occa.sion for 
an extended re-statemont theroof in this in3tbnce. 

"Franehices i3sued to electric and gas utilities by county 
authorities are granted. in aceord.~ee with the powers giventh~ by 
law, powers which the counties possessed long before March,.:23,'1912, 
the effective date of the Public Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
powers which were oxpressly reserved to them thereafter. Paragraph 
(0) or Section 50 expliciUy so declart:ls. So the Commission may 
nei th~r approve nor di::;e.PJ~row the action taken by the fo\l%"teen 
counties which ho.ve i::Jsuoli 'now frrutchisec to the applicant herein. 
However, because it is provid~d in po.rdgraph (b} of the same s~tion 
that a utility shall ootain from the Commission Co eerti£ieate of pub
lic convenience and necessity. tor the exercise ot each franchiso 
obtained, the question has been raised whether the Commission prop
erly exercisos the authority thus comcitted to it. 

":0 are convinced that there bas been neither misconstruction of 
tho~e provisions of the Act nor any nbuse of the authority 1hereby 
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A careful reading of thoso quoted portions of '~ho majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has failed to underst~d, ~nd to meet, the real issues in those 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to the record in everyone of these 

applications. It is erroneo~ to characterize the present applicat~ons 

31 (continued) 
~vested in the Commiesion. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commissiontc uniform interp~c~~ion ~d ~pplication of those proVisione 
over ~ll the years.' . 

liThe rightz vestod in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite cle~ly o~ro8~ed in tho conetitutional and 
ato.tutory changes of tho.t time.. And those must be read in tho 
light of contemporary judici~l decisionG. Of tho many proceedings 
first coming before th~ Co=mission, ~ising under the sevoral sub
divisions of S~ction SO, thoso involving the oxt~nt of the rights 
sec\l.rod to utilities existing on the.t date predomine.ted. There were 
Qany others involving the proposed entr~ce of a now oper~tor into 
the utility i'iold. Tho::lo of th" first group predomino.ted beco.U5o 
the Commission W~S then c~lled upon to dotermino wheth~r e&ch exist
ing or contocpl~tcd utility ~ntorpriso hud in fact qualifi~d itsolf 
~o of th~t d~te for the protection which the law expressly g~ve to 
thooe which ~d ~et tho required specific~tions. The prescribed con
dition: were th~t the utility system be either act~lly constructed 
or ~ conztruction progr~ undertcken in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
£r~chise previously obtained. Tho protection eccorded to ~ utility 
~hich could thus qUAlify i~ cle~ly onough ~~ressed in Section 50 
itself. It io the right to continue in bu.ainoss ~d to oxpt.nd th:.t 
ou~ine3s to tho extent cet forth in subdivision (c.), n~ely, to exp~d 
its utility f~cilities into ure~5 contiguous to thet already served, 
prov1ded only thc.t such expu.nsion be mt.do in the ordinc.ry course of 
ousinezs ~d not result in the in~~5ion of ~ field occ~ied by another 
utility of like chGr~cter. !h~t wus ~ r~ght 30cured to the utility 
vlithout limit Cos to time, ~d witl'.out obliz;c.tion to oec\n"c c.ny furth~r 
gr~t of c.uthority froe the 3t~te, except t~t cities ~d countie~ 
might continue to exercise their power to e~ct fr~chises for the 
occup~ncy o! their streets ~nd highv~ys. ~ * * * ~ * * * * * * * * 

"All of the county !'r=.nchise:; '"hich ore now before tho Comis
sion for consideration Qust be ~ccepted cos lawfully gr~~ted. It 
must be acknowledged &150 thc.t irA all these counties the ap,licant 
has, by itself or it6 predecessors, perfected its right to ong~ge 
in the electriC utility busineas.Some of such rights were per
fected by oper~tions begun before 1912, ~d some by certificates 
there~£tor issuod by th~ Comoiasior. it~el!. True, there ~y not 
now be distribution f'c.cilitics existing througllout ee.ch county. 
But tha Co==ission is not issuing ~ c~~tificc.te to the effect that 
public convenience ~d neceG3itr ~o~uire the extension of appli
cantts f~ciliti¢s and service tr:oughout ~he entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mend~cino deci~on. Eaeh of these certificates 
i= carefully phr~sod to say that public convenience and necessity 
require no more than that applie~nt be permitted to exercise the 
newly acquired franchise to the extvnt of facilities exi8ting today 
and as hvreafter expanded in tho ordinary eourse of business to con
tiguouz ~eas. It follows, therefore, trAt the certificato hero . 
given is not one particle broader ~ the applicant may rightfully 
~emand by virtue ef the provi:ions contained in Section ;0 of tho 
Public utilitie3 Act. 
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as !~lar to or indistingui!hable from the CAAy Section SO proceed

ings before thi:s Commis:sion in the pe,3t. Reviewing p,,-::t application:l 

and decisione of this chcracter, we have been unable to find any, 

apart from this recent series of applic~tione by thi~ applicant, 

wh~rein the opecificc.tion appears that operating and service rights 

and privileges are not needed and apparently not wanted. In all of 

the applications we have found the applicants ~ve beon concerned not 

merely with a certificate by this Commis~ion approving limited county 

or city franchise grants. On the contr&ry, ~uch applicunts hAvo been 

concern~d ~~th the securing of ~ gr~nt of operating ~nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority or this Commio::lion. And thiS, we ere 

satisfied, is not Co theoretical or meoningless differenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It is, we think, one of the controlling ~ttor$ in such e~ses. 

The rofusal of the cc.jority to recognize this essential difference ~ust, 

of necessity, re~ult in erroneous and unle.v~ul decisions. 

The mnjority apparently does not question the correctness of 

the allegation th~t appliccnt is in present possession of all necossary 

opere-ting Ilnd service rights "without limit as to time o.nd without obliga-

tion to secure any further grant of authority froc the state? except that 

cities and counties might continue to exercise their power to exect fr~-

chi~es for the occupancy of their otreets end high~ys." The majority 

eaya: "It must be acknowledgod c.l$o t.hat in all theee cO\U'l.ties the ap-

plicant has, oy itself or its predecessors, perfected its right to eng~ge 

in the electric utility ousinecs." 

31 (continued) 
"It eannot justly be held, therefore,tlu:.t in such a.pplicc.tione 

a.c this the Cocmi:3ion improperly gr~te c. blanket certific~te 
covering an ontire county, ~d that no £~et~l beais exists for the 
finding cc.de thc.t public convenience c.nd necessity so require. This 
phra.~e hae no precis~ met:..."I.ing, but must 00 viewed in the light of 
its statutory setting. The Cocmi:sion ~es ita finding of public 
convenience ~nd necessity bec~U6e this is the requisite finding 
imposed by tho sta.tuto in ~ll SUch cc.see. The c~re fc.ct .thAt such 
finding is ~de does not connote thc.t some generous diseretio~y 
grc.nt has been conferred upon the utility. The ~ppliccnt utility 
h~5 been given no core then the lc.w contemplate: that it receive. 
In our opinion, on tho bc.oio of the record in these applicc.tione, 
VIe hc.ve no legc.l right to do otherwise." 
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We think this is taking altogether too much for g;r'Q.X1ted. The 

record, beyond applicant's ellegatione, by no means subst~ntiates the8e 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven zo sweeping ~nd all embracing as to relieve 

a utility troc all "oQligation to ~ecuro any further grant or authority 

fror:l the state." !n severel of this sories of applicc.tions by this 

app11cnnt, testimony ~s given thc.t there i15 some question as to whAt 

tho eonstitutional fr~ner~se re~lly covers and that, if it merely eovers 

lighting service, only Co port of tho utility's operations and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally un:supported by the evidence and unsound are the 

majority pronouncecents t~t ~the certificate hero giv~n io not one 

particle broe.dor tho.n the c.pplicc.nt '/My rightfully dem:.nd It :lnd that "The 

c.pplic~t utili ty ha~ been gi ve1l. no core tho.n the lc.w contemplc.tes thc.t 

it receive." 

Vie c.gree thct c. county or Co city , within the limits or their 

c.uthority, ma.y grant or refuse to grunt utility frunehisos. We deny 

thAt this Commission, when such c. city or county frc.nchise is grc.nted, 

theroupon hc~ no choice but to c.pprove in toto. The st~te's politic~l 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise its limited powers within the 

lc.w governing its c.uthority. This Commis3ion, ~cting within its powers, 

m~y gr~nt or withhold certifiectes of public convenionce c.nd noees~ity 

~nd m~y ~tt~ch to them its own ter.o3 ~d condi~ions cc to tice 7 terri

tori~l extent ~d other octters ~s tho public interest ~y dic~to ~d 

the rocord substantiate. 

As to (4), According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in effect nuoerous county and citr franchises with vnrioU3 terms and 

conditions granted partly prior to and pertly sub50quent to the onactment 

of the Public Utilities Act. Thero are also outstanding many orders of 

thio CommiSSion granting certificates of public convenience and necessity 

oither corresponding to or supplementing city and county franchisee. 
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Such franchises are usually, though no~ always, fixed ~erm ~an~3, while 

this Commis~ion'5 opereting ~d service certi!icates usually are indeterm

inate ae to time. Prior ~o ~ho enac~ent of the Public Utilitie3 Act, 

county and city franchises orten contained lawful provisions coneern1ng 

operation, service and rates. The Public Utilitie$ Act divested the 

count1ee and citie= or authority over such matt6r~ and placed such auth

ority in tr.is Cocmiasion. In ~OQO instance8 the ~anting or new county 

and ~ity franchises is made conditioned upon ·the ceneellation or surrender 

ot prior franchioes; in other caoes there is no such condition. VIe think 

a consistent and non-discriminAtory policy and practice should be adopted 

by this Commission in the ge~nting or its eertific~tes. Now certiric~te3 

of public convenience and necessity should be granted On condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certi£icate$ be surrendered 
and c6.ncelled J 

(b) certificates gr~tod by thi~ COmmiSSion should, 
except in extraordinary e~sos, be indeterminate 
in duration and not lor fixed terms; 

(e) the COmmission ohould not indirectly, or by imp1icaw 

tion, a~provo or ratify or mako lawful ~y condition 
in e:tly city or county fre..r.chise when it appears that 
the ~osition of such eor.dition is unl~wful ~d be
yond the ~uthority of such city or county. ~ 

~ In Application No. 22216 the !r~cbise granted by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordin~ce 349) contains the following cl~usesz 

"S-oction l. The) right, privilege and f'rMchise of erecting, 
eonstr~eting and ~intAining electrie lines eoneisting ot poles 
or other suitable structures and wiros, crossnrms ~d other ~p
pli~eos installed thereon, including wires for the private 
telephone and telegrc.ph purpOSM of the grr..ntee, in so ::lC.ny Md 
in such PGrts of the public r~gh~ys, streots, ro~ds and pl~eos 
of $~id County of Butte ~$ the gr~ntoe of s~id right, priviloge 
t'..nd fro.nchis6 mt.y trot) ti:::1e to tiI:le oleet to \.!.Se tor the ~~poaos 
hereinafter'spocified, ~nd of ueing such electric lines for the 
EYrPooe of transmitting. convaxinSt distributing ~nd supplying 
electricity to the publ~e for light. heet. power ~nd ~ll lawful 
purpoee3, are hereby gr~tod, by 3~id County of Butte, to P~eifie 
Gcs ~d Electric Comp~ny, its succes~o~s end ~ssigns.~ ••••••••••• 

IlSection 8. Tho st.id right, privilege c.nd frc..nchise cra grc.nted 
under c.nd ,ure'Ut',nt to tho provision3 of the ll:'.ws of the Stt.to of 
C~liforni~ which rel~te$ to the gr~nting of rights, privilegcz ~nd 
fr~nchise:3 by countie:3 .. " (Eoph.c..sis ours).. We think the county hils 
no c.uthority to grant the opert.l.ting l'Jl.d use rights t.nd privileges re
ferred to in the ocphc.sized portion of Section 1, o.nd \':e believe th~t 
provision of the £ra.nchise to be unlt..wful. The utility mt.y c.rgue, how
ever, th~t ~he impliod t.ec~p~ee en' c.ppro~~ oy the Commission in its 
docision I:'.nd order of the entire county !r~ehi56, including the unlew
rul portion, constituto$ ~ grc.nting o£ ~n opercting ~~d service 
certificate .. 
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As to (5), Applicant in the8e proceeding', we have shown, 

esk~ for orders from this Comcis~ion granting "a certificate declaring 

thet the present and future publie eonvenienee and neceesity require, and 

will req~Lre, the exercise by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisore of the County 

of Butte, Stato of California, all as provided for in Section 50(b) of 

the Public Utilities Act,of the State of California~ and is on record 

stating it does not ask for nor desire an oparating or sorvice certificate. 

The majority has issued certificates that may be constru~d as granting 

rights and ?rivileges much greater than asked ~or, the difference being 

ootw66n, ~. tho one easo, tho right ~d privilego to oeeupy city and 

county str~ets and roads, ~nd the right and priviloge, in the othor case, 

to carryon the operation of electric or gas utilities for the production~ 

transmis5ion, distribution end sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power end other purpOSOG and tho earrying on of & complete 

electric or gas utility b~iness. Notwith3~nding the essential and 

fer ro~ching difference between the two kinds of rights and privileges, the 

majority doec not see fit in the eu:es here considered, ~nd in similnr c~~es 

affecting other utilities, to ~~~ cle~ what kind of ~ certific~te i5 being 

gr~ted ~nd ~ppcrently does not wish to elicin~te ~ deliberate acbi~ity in 

orders of this nature. Such ambiguity, we are convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of the language of Section SO of the Public Utilitio$ Act and 

obviously is ageinot the public interest. The cajority has advanced no 

reason why the ~portant iseues r~ised in these proeeedings should not be 

considered on their merits and determined on an ~de~uato record. 

Concluding we deeiro to expre&e our convietion that the pro

viaion3 of the Public Utilities Act dealing with certificates of public 

convenience and nece~city constitute part of the very foundation of 



public utility regul(~tion. Thoy were :)0 eO%l.3idered. v.'hen the public 

utility l~w was onacted and during the early yearG of the Commission's 

acti vi'ty. Y;e think tho~' should not be tnken o.s a. fIlS.tter of routine a.t 

the preoent t~e. 

,"'1:"'T ') .. '041 
",1.1, N 1 ( ... I 
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Two 01' our associates are tiling this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent ~or~lly noted to the Co:lmission' s Decision ~Jo. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, .granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the s~e date. 

Those decisions, 01' course, have long since become 

final, and we would not nov: have oc casion to l:lC.ke any COIDI:lent 

upon the state~ent being filed by our 'associates were it not for 

the very decided ~sstatement of fact which they make in support 

of their contentions. Our Decision :~o. 3J...488 in the Butte County 

~tter speaks tor itself a~d needs no further defense upon our 

l)e.rt. But, whe!l. the d.issenters nov; state that the maj ori ty ot 
the Co:r:m:.15~lon have tor ::lore than t~.'~O years re~J.sed the re-peated 

~OQ.ucsts 01: 1:ormor COmnUssion",r \'lal.(et'1el.d '!:or Co propor cons1<!ere.-

tion and determination of the iss~cs involved, i~plying that such 
tormer Col:lJ:lissioner had :-C'co:::::lc;.;.d~(: the denial or some other d.1 s-

position of all such applice.~io~s, i~ becomes incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter falsity of that statement. 

The tact is th~~ curing th0 tcr.Q of ~. Wakefield upon 

this Co~ssion he joined in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certificates to exercise city and county 

franchise right~, ~early allot which wero decisions ~repared 

under his supervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the cxerci~e ot cour.ty tranchio03. Nev0r, except in one 

instance, did the Co~~ssion disagree ~~th his r~commendation in 

any county franchise decision he prepared, an~ that was his pro

posod revised e.mend~d o:pinior. D.=.d ordt)r in r0spect to Application 

No. 21744 involving the Mcndoci~o County franchise, an~ this 
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propos~d ~Gndcd opinion and o~dor vms not SUbmitt6d by him for 

tinal consideration by the Co~ssion until the middle or 

January, 19~1. And his r6co~Gndation in this instanc~) in which 

the majority 01' the Co~ssioncrs did not join, ,was not that a 

cortificate be denied the applicant utility but that th~ certiti

cate first iSSUJd as propared by hi~ be reaffi~ed with only 

sli~t :oditication. At no ti:u during his tor~ 01' of~1ce did 

he p~asent any p~oposal tor th0 disposition in one ~~y or another 

01' any 01' the ap:plications herein involv0d, although all had 

been ~ssignod to him and ~ny o~ them had b~cn ready tor decision 

for tlore than two Ydars. The implication :mad" by the two d1s

sent~rs that the Co::nxr..ission failed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitudo 

of like fro.ncb.is~ mattors co::ung bt:.foro it, Curing the :past tv~o 

yeers or at any ti~e, is si:ply untru~ •. The references ~ade by 

the two dissenters to ccrtcin mc~orcndll seG~ngly pr~pured by 

the former Co~ssioner ~id thon little in their contention 

when those sts.t(;)=.ents 0.1'0 vi0v'cd in tho light of what the record 

shows to have been th~t CO~3sionor's reel action. And such 

pri vo.te :ne~ore.:ldc. arc not, of C01.4rsc J pert of the record in any 

of those :procee~ing$. 

OCT 21 1941 

RAY L. RILEY 

JuST~S F. CRAE~ER 
---------------------------------Comc.issioners 
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thJ.t ~he ::t<.ltOl"cnt::: cor,.l;,o.i.'1.cu ir. our C.is:;e~ ... tinc o;)i.'1.ion concc:'r.ir..c the atti

tuc:e 0; ;~o!":l1er Cor,14Uoz3ioncr Wc.~;:ei'iclc.:. to~·:.:.rd t.he issuance 01 certificates 

i.."l ".:.11c Pacific Gas a:1d Zlcctric COr.'.~ny :lr;l."lcM.se CJ,rlCS ;;.rc ;~lse. This 

chnrec 0; fc.lsC;lood is D.PPllrcntly 1)<.1~cd UPOlt a teel,:-"lic$.l contention that 

the various ~,emora.. ..... do. propc.rccl '.)~r lO:""ncr Cc~·=r.:i.s::.ior.er ';;al~ofielc~'1 c.nd re

ferred to in our ili.:ste~'lt;L"lS o:;,')i."'lion, c.ro not properl:r 0. p;J.rt .of the COtl

nU:l:,ion r s o~fieiol record in t:'lese proc-,c.:il'l::;$. 

The o.uostion 0: vcr.:-.ci1..y ie not .lt :":';s'Je. It is .:. f.:.ct th.:.t ill 

ot tho aomo:'unda quoted in our (,'.is~:~nJ" wc:'c i,h\:·.ittcdlj' written by COI:ll;:i::;doncr 

~!a:<efidd. a."l.d sub:-J.ttcd by :1i::1 i."l. ::;0:":.0 il'::;'::';,.;.nces for the consic\ert.tion 0; the 

Com:-:-.icsion itself :;'.r.d i.."l otl1err; lor ':;'he cOr'..si;;'ter~tion ol the Co:m:U.ssion r s 

lC':;ill ~d tec:;r.icD.l :;t.:.i'rc 1 who are: ':;'he c:.;pcrt advisers of: t.hc Co:n.."1i!.:siorers 

in all such m.:lttcr~. The mere l<l.ct tl'l .. t the r....:tjo:dtj· r:er.tbcrz of the Comcission 

clicl. not see fit to allow ... ll 0; t:1ece ::\o.~o:.~o.nd.o. to be indue-ed in the o:~rici:u 

file::; of thr;l::;e prococc.!.i.'1SC ci.'i1ply :::trC!1;"':':1e!:.3 our ~clicf th.:.t the II'.ajority 

he-vo :luiled to Give propf;lr cO~1ci,:crc.tion to the i:.:.portant clucstions raised 

by Com..iscioner Vial:eliel~ c.!'lrl J~r us .. 

It is our ca.."'!le~t belie: ".:.~:~::;' '':'~'IC pcrsi:;;tent ref"JzaJ. of the majority 

to p~rM.it t:.eir clcci:>ions to (:'0.:.1. , .... It.:; t.:1C ull i;tport.:-.nt question V:hct!lcr 

opel'J.tins ri~htc arc or ~re not co:rl'crrccl :;'r the ccrti.fic.:.tcs of ;>ublic con

vc:--.icncc .1!1d neces:;.;ity gr:.:.ntod t.o t.hc Pacific Gas .'In(~ Electric Comp ... ny in

cvitJ.Ol~r tends to nullir~r thc spirit anC: the i.."ltcnt of the Pu'.)lic Utilities 

Act.. 

In ".;.he record o.."1.d in repcJ.tct: con.'fe:'cnces ~rlth the CO:r.'.:Lsdon 

the o,':;.torl'lcys for ".:.he Po.ci!ic C::.s an:1. Electl'ic Com:)o..."lJ" :,.we asserteQ. t:l.lt 

the CO:tlPc.l".y docs not l1,esire or rcc:uire 1. ..... t~lc:;e es.:;C:l ~- ,src.='/v of opcro.

ti.."1: rii.)l.ts iron t:lis ComrJ..s:io::1. Recently one o~ t:1C .:lttorne~·s :ror t~e 

c:ompo.njr 1 in u h.carin~ hc~or., tho COi':::.li::::::ion, stc.tee. it c.: hi:: opil"'.ion th<lt 

his cor.l;.>;;.ny did no'," Mt;'d c.ny ccrti:icJ.te~ t.o ol"cr.-:.te i."lthe citie.:.; Done. 

counties L"l.volvcd. 

by the courts. 

Tllis c:.ueztion, :11~ .:l.c.~cd, co1:l<.:. or.lJP be dcterr:d.ned i'i......all;r 
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',.0 di~asrec prof'o'.:...'1cly ~:it:1 th:i:: ir.tCI;.::ll'ctc.tion of the Pu'vlic 

Utilities Act oy the uttorney for t~1e co=.:x:.r~y, ~"1d ",:it:1 ".;.:10 acc.:,u:i.eDccncc 

of the t'..:ljority w,: .. "lbcrc of the Corn.l.ssion 1.'1 this contention, il.'1d we 

e.'l::."'nc:;tly hope th,l't :m early dctcr:,1i.'1 ... tion by the courts of' tIn:;; ilnport .... nt 

is::;ue may be had. 
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